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First Annual Selection r
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in Carolina history. The lanky scor-

ing ace from Greenville, Tenn. re-

wrote the scoring books while at
Carolina. Rosy was called "every-
body's n" this past sea-

son when he led his Tar Heel team-
mates to the National Basketball
Championship this past season.

Roseribluth was drafted by the
Philaceplhia Warriors of The Na-

tional Basketball Association and
hopes to begin his career with, the
pros in 1958 after fulfilling his ob-

ligations to Uncle Sam. He will
wed Pat Oliver of Mt. Airy June
1st.

Jim Beatty, the little runner from
Charlotte is a three-tim- e All-Ame- r-
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Pour Carolina seniors have been
f.c!cctcd as the first. winners of the
Da ay Tar Heel's "Tap Athletes of
TIjo Year Recognition."

Daily Tar Heel sports editor Bill
Xing announced yesterday that Ed
Sutton, Lennie Roseribluth, Jim
IVvrtty, and Jim Raugb had ibeen

roicsnized by the Tar Heel for
their "outstanding contributions to
rahletics at Carolina." King further
Mated that the recognition was
based on leadership .sportsmanship
and all-arou- ability.

Sutton, the scholarly halfback
I rom CulJowee, was the top perform-- r

for coach Jim Ta turn's football
d am last season and has been an
outstanding figure both in athletics
c.id campus life during Ms four
years at Carolina.

The big halfback is a pre-me- d stu-

dent and will play professional foot-

ball with the Washington Redskins
v hile attending a Tennessee medical
school in the off-seaso-

Lennie Rosenbluth is called by
riany the greatest basketball player

Jim Beaty, Jim Raugh, Ed Sut Ion and Lennie Rosen- -left to right,

bluth.
Pictured above are the four men who have been recognized by

The Daily Tar Heel as "The Top Athletes of The Year" at Carolina.
In this first annual selection the Tar Heel picked, reading from

"7rIntramural Banquet Here Monday Night
The Intramural Department has ternity trophys given to the outstand- -

Here's an interesting way to
test a summer shirt for cool-

ness. Have your friends truss
you up like a barbecued pig
and put you on a spit. Then
have them light a roaring fire
underneath you. Then get
somebody to keep turning you,
slowly and deliberately, over
the crackling flames. Do you
feel the heat? Do annoying
beads of perspiration break
out on your forehead and neck?
Are you uncomfortable? Does
your collar wilt, wrinkle and
curl? In fact, do you generally
dislike the test?

If anyone of these things
happen, you're not wearing a
Van Heusen Century Sheer,
the summer shirt that's about

the coolest you can buy and
which features the famous
one-pie- ce soft collar that can't

'wilt or wrinkle, no matter
how hot or humid it gets.

The Van Heusen Century
sheer Shirt is the summer ver- -

" sion of the great Van Heusen
Century Shirt. It's made of
pique, that featherweight, cool-wea- ve

fabric, launders beau-
tifully and (we repeat) it's
impossible to wrinkle its
collar. Takes no starch either,
so it's always soft and com- -'

fortable. See it at your campus
haberdasher. He's got the
Van Heusen Century Sheer
in several collar styles. $4.00.

Phillips-Jone- s Corp., 417
Fifth Ave., New York 16, N.Y.

conditions. The last award is award-
ed to the manager who does an out-
standing job even though his team
might not win a contest all year.

ing participant in intramurals, the
outstanding manager, and the out-

standing manager under existing

WE'LiL BUY ALL

YOUR oLD BOOKS

Live T pxts
. We payf top prices for texts

that w ill be used again at
U.N.C. j
Dropped Texts
We'll jfsearch the market for
a spc t to salvage some of

Howard Johnson Restaurant
STUDENT SPECIALS

announced that its annual Managers
Awards Banquet will 'be held Mon-

day night at 6:30 in the recreation
room of the women's gym.

Brady's will serve barbe-qii- e and
brunswick stew prior to the award-
ing of honors for outstanding intra-
mural work. The most cherished
award to be presented is the team
trophy given to the group that has
compleid the greatest number of
points through the year. There will
be three such trophys given, one to
each of these divisions, dorm, fra-
ternity blue, and fraternity white.

Also tliere will be dorm and fra- -

your loss wnen a text isBarbecued Chicken
Choice Steak Sandwiches

ican and recently finished his great
career as a collegian in the ACC

track finals. '
Beatty, like Rosenbluth, holds

practically all school records as a
distance runner. He came to Caro-

lina as a highly regarded prospect
and s!nce that time has lived up to
and beyond the fondest expectations
of his coaches. Jimmy plans to con-

tinue his track work upon gradua-
tion.

Jim Raugh, like Sutton, is known
almost as much for his campus ac-

tivities as he is for his baseball
ability" The senior righthander from
Rosemont, Pa. has 'been a vital cog
in Carolina's baseball exploits
throughout the last two seasons.

Raugh, who finished the season
with an 8--3 record for the Tar Heel
baseballers, Is considered a great
major league prospect. This year he
was perhaps the toest hurler in the
Atlantic Coast Conference. Raugh is
expected to sign a professional con-

tract soon.
The Daily Tar Heel offers a hearty

salute to these four men and wishes
them much success as they continue
their careers as great athletes and
great men.

dropped.
Enjbyable Books

Boston Beaten
BOSTON, AP) Massive Gus Zer-r.i-al

unloaded a three-ru- n homer and
t ao doubles at a pet target, Fen-ya-y

Park's left field wall, yester-ca- y

in boosting Kansas City toward
7--3 victory over Boston.

Zeraial w!k "owns" the towering
barrier here, doubled to the foot of
the wall for one run in the first
inning.

We, can use books you no2:0- 0- 5:00 P.M.
800-11- :00 P.M.SERVED

long er want on your shelves
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVELandmark For Hungry Tarheels' Tne next leiiow-tna- t comes

alon? may J5nd them as de--
lighrj'ul as you did a year or

so ago.

VAN HEUSENNov at( 1
That --Guys And Dolts" doll in
another racy musical-romanc- e!

Editors
(Continued toto page llj!

of the government's activities so far
as the vast majority of our citizens
are concerned. "

Challenge
He challenged the popular concept

that responsibility for administration
of justice rests with the legal pro-

fession when, particularly in North

DEALER IN CHAPEL HILLJEAN SIMMONSt'J PAUL DOUGLAS

When Beams Are Over,
There'll Be Green Money

For: You At

THE INTIMATE
BOIOKSHOP

205 rtr Fr.klin St.
OpT Till 10 P.M.

Yanks Lose
In Ninth

NEW YORK, (AP) Red Wilson,
a late-innin- g replacement for in-;in- ed

Frank House, singled to score
Al Kaline in the ninth inning yester-
day for a 2-- 1 Detroit victory over

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
in M-G--

Carolina, it is the lay voter who
5e!ects judges, court attaches, solic

CINEMASCOPE

No Track
Due to The Daily Tar Heel'

deadline, the AAU track meet
held in Raleigh ' yesterday and
last night does not appear in the
Tar Heel today.

uby .

itors, clerks and other personnel,
and legislature, composed of lay-

men, which makes the laws by which
judges and lawyers must live.

l Mi JULtt WILSON WILE ADAMS J0A BL0NDEU.
V 1 CARROL L CAMP0S-2AS- PITTS
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the New York Yankees.
The Tigers, only club to hold a

season series edge over the world
champs last year .thus swept the
two-gam- e series at Yankee Stadium
and made it three out of four over
New York this season.

Wilson came into the game in the
las of the seventh after House,
whose homer tied the score in the
first of the seventh, was struck on
the throat by Mickey Mantle's foul
tip.

Kaline's single opened the win-iiin-g

rally against Don Larsen. Af-

ter Kaline took second on a passed
ball by Yogi Berra, Wilson singled
down the left field foul line for
the winning run. Following a walk
to Al Aber, Detroit winner on relief,
Larsen was replaced toy Bob Giim
who retired the side after loading
tiie bases,

Aber took over in the eighth when
the Yanks loaded the bases on start-
er Paul Foytack, but couldn't score.
It was the second victory for tie

bullpen artist.
The Yanks got to Foytack for a

run in the second when Bill Skowron
hit a ground rule double, Gil Mc-Dougal- d

beat out an infield single
and Larsen singled through the box.

WHAT IS AN ASPIRIN FACTORY?WHAT'S A SALT LAKE CITY tOSSt

LAST CAU FOR STICKLERS!
We're still shelling out $25 for every Stickler we
accept and we're still accepting plenty! But
if you want to cut yourself in, you've got to start

Stickling NOW! Sticklers are simple riddles with two-wo- rd

rhyming answers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. Send your Sticklers (as many as you want the more
you send, the better your chance of winning!) to Happy-Joe-Lucky,Box67- A,

Mt.Veraon,N. Y. NOW! TODAY! PRONTO!
Pill MMMormon Foreman
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WHArS A HOSPITAL FOR PESSIMISTS!WHAT IS ONE Of CAESAR'S ARCHERS

Braves Clout
MILWAUKEE, (AP) A batting
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spree that included lhame runs No.
10 and 11 and four runs batted in by
defending National League bat

Roman Bowman Cynic Clinic
raietiei( kkomh.

ailfS COLlKf
IVtRlV ORCISOW.

WASMINCTON ITATf

champion Hank Aaron, helped Mil-

waukee to a 6-- 5 victory over Pitts-
burgh yesterday and put the Braves

WHAT'S A GANGSTER'S EMBRACE?

back on the heels of the league-leadin- g

Red legs.
The decision before 13,830 fans

at County Stadium gave Lew Bur-dett-e,

called in when starter War-xe- n

Spain was lifted lor a pinch
hitter, his fifth victory against two
kxsses.
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Th$ producer who brought you Marlon Brando
in ".On th$ Waterfront" now brings

..JBEN

YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs
(music to bye-bye- ). The Lucky Strike song is music to
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that's devoted strictly to Luckies.
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you
that Luckies are tops and that better taste is the pleasin'
reason. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco mild, good-tastin- g

tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So,
as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-u- p time!"
You'll say it's the best-tastin- g cigarette you ever smoked!

Thug Hug
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to tha screen in his electrifying
portrayal of "Jocko"! 1

WHAT IS A SINGER FROM OKLAHOMA?
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OQSCSDaily X ' 'A fA
XACIGARETTES .JULIE WILSON1 tzr Intreducln

Sooner CroonerMl o u CAT.ar rviMncrx rc.niMiN Ltuot PEPPARD PAT HINGLE ARTHUR STORCNTASTE"IT'S TOASTED" .TO BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER; SMOOTHER! nd JAMES OLSON oAM 0PIEGEL1
A. T, c. Product of, tjtful Jrwiieon Jrfwa&hvry2zny Jv&C is our middle name OPENS TODAY


